**2006-2007 Board Approved Calendar**

**July**
- 4 - Tuesday  HOLIDAY - Independence Day
  (Administrative Offices closed)
- 31 - Monday  10-month auxiliary personnel report to work

**August**
- 7 - Monday  Preplanning – All teachers report
- 8-11 - Tue.-Fri.  Preplanning in respective schools
- 9 - Wednesday  REGISTRATION DAY FOR ALL STUDENTS
- 10 - Thursday  Staff Development Day – System-wide
- 14 - Monday  FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL (FULL DAY)

**September**
- 4 - Monday  HOLIDAY - Labor Day
  (Schools/Administrative Offices closed)

**October**
- 23 - Monday  HOLIDAY for students
  Teacher Workday

**November**
- 7 - Tuesday  HOLIDAY for students
  Staff Development Day – System-wide
- 22 - Wednesday  *HOLIDAY
  (Schools closed)
- 23, 24 - Thurs., Fri.  HOLIDAYS Thanksgiving
  (Schools/Administrative Offices closed)

**December**
- 21 - Thursday  End of First Semester (88 days)
  WINTER HOLIDAYS BEGIN AT END OF DAY
- 22, 25, 26 - Fri.-Tue.  HOLIDAYS
  (Schools/Administrative Offices closed)
- 27, 28 - Wed.-Thu.  * HOLIDAY
  (Schools closed)
- 29 - Friday  HOLIDAY
  (Schools/Administrative Offices closed)

**January**
- 1, 2 - Mon.-Tue.  HOLIDAYS
  (Schools/Administrative Offices closed)
- 3, 4 - Wed.-Thurs.  *HOLIDAYS
  (Schools closed)
- 5 - Friday  HOLIDAY for students
  Teacher workday
- 8 - Monday  Schools Re-Open – First Day of Second Semester
- 15 - Monday  HOLIDAY - Dr. M.L. King, Jr. Birthday Observance
  (Schools/Administrative Offices closed)
February
16 - Friday  *HOLIDAY
   (Schools closed)
19 - Monday  HOLIDAY - Presidents’ Day
   (Schools/Administrative Offices closed)

April
2-6 - Mon.-Fri.  HOLIDAYS – Spring
   (Schools closed)
5, 6 - Thurs.-Fri.  HOLIDAYS – Spring
   (Administrative Offices closed)

May
25 - Friday  LAST DAY OF SCHOOL
28 - Monday  HOLIDAY - Memorial Day
   (Administrative Offices closed)
29 - Tuesday  Post-Planning Day
   Last day for 10-month personnel

This calendar contains 180 student-contact days, 9 teacher workdays, plus one evening workday comprised of 4 two-hour parent-teacher conferences (2 per semester); the time frame for the conferences to be determined by individual schools after community input is received to meet the needs of parents.

*Not applicable to 12-month personnel.